Color by Vowel Pattern Pack
Winter Theme

Included in the Pack are Coloring Sheets for:

Short Vowels: no blends/digraphs
Short Vowels: with blends/digraphs
Bossy R: or, ar, er, ir, and ur
Long Vowel: Silent e- no blends/digraphs
Long Vowel: Silent e- with blends/digraphs
Long Vowel: Multiple patterns
Other Vowels: au, aw, oi, ou, & ow

Directions: Follow the Color Key to color in the words on the page.

Terms of Use: This free printable was created for you to use at home with your child/students or with multiple children in a classroom/tutoring setting. Please do not sell, host, reproduce, giveaway, or store on any other site (including a blog, Facebook, 4Shared, Dropbox, etc.). Thank you!
Color by Vowel Pattern
CCVC & CVCC Short Vowels

Color Key:
- **a** = brown
- **e** = red
- **i** = black
- **o** = orange
- **u** = yellow
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Color Key:
ar = brown
er = purple
ir = red
or = blue
ur = green
Color by Vowel Pattern
Long Vowel: CVCe

Color Key:
a = pink
e = brown
i = light blue
o = purple
u = gray

doze
dooze
face
size
mice
gave
cake
note
five
bite
cube
tune
doze

cake

gave

dooze
Color by Vowel Pattern
Long Vowel: Silent e with blends/digraphs

Color Key:
- a = green
- e = red
- i = orange
- o = blue
- u = brown

Words to Color:
- chase
- grace
- phone
- globe
- smile
- these
- price
- drive
- while
- flute
- quote
- froze
- trade
- slope
- chute
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Color by Vowel Pattern
Long Vowel Digraphs

Color Key:
- a = orange
- e = blue
- i = yellow
- o = red
- u = brown

Words:
- read
- sweep
- least
- green
- weak
- coast
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Color by Vowel Pattern

Color Key:
au = yellow
aw = light blue
oi = purple
ou = black
ow = gray
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